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Tnm Janmry 10th to Juiy 1st tne prent vor
the TmkwMU iii will to furnished to sub-

scribers for tlM in adrauee; with the Weekly On-saf-

tS.00: .dmericas arieuUiuaiitt 25

8U Loot ly GUoos. Damoamt .0O.

JuHM MIUHKLL,
Publithfr.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesjar's DaltT.

A little frost this morning; but the
day was delightful.

Mr. Antone Fisher left on the Reg
ulator this morning lor Oregon city.

Mrs. L. Heppner left on the after
noon train on a short visit to rortland,

The river is rising, and this morn'
in? was 11 feet 3 inches above low

. water mark.
Mrs. W. Midlawn, of Oregon City,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sydney
xoung, in mis city.

The Columbia Packing Co., of this
city, shipped a carload of hogs from
Grants today to Portland.

Shearing has begun in some of the
wool-growi- districts of Eastern Ore-gon,a-

the clip is exceptionally good.
Hon. W. H. H. Dufur drove in town

from his farm near Dufur, today. He
says there was frost frost on Fifteen
Mile creek last night.

Mr. J. D. Allen, formerly an em-

ploye at the railroad shops in this city,
but who has resided in Albina for some
time past, is in the city.

The following deed was filed with
.the county clerk today: David W.
Mann to Louis Monterasselli and G.
Pini; portion of land in sec 22, tp 1 n,
r 12 east; $1.

The house which stood near the resi
dence of Mr. Leslie Butler is being re-
moved several blocks farther east' to
day. Mr. Andrew Velarde, with a
force of men, is doing the work.

Mr. W. i. Courtney, a former resi-
dent of Biggs, is in the city today. He
is buvinsr cattle for Frve-Brue- n Co. o
Seattle, Wash., and is visiting this ref
gion in connection with that business'

Two hoboes were arrested last
' night, and this morning Recorder Du
fur sentenced tnem to a nne oi so
apiece. In default of payment they
will work on the streets lor tne next
few days.

The Salem Journal says: One man
like McKinley Mitchell, who finds a

' market for 80 carloads of Oregon pota
toes, is worth a dozen who write long
newspaper articles on how to develop
this state.

Exchange: Prisoners are now sent
out of the pen without a cent accord
ing to a local paper, and the Salem
hog has to feed them, attention to
which is called good naturedly by the
papers oi mat city.

Governor Holcomb has signed the
bill just passed by the Ohio legislature
appropriating $200,000 for the purchase
of seed, grain and food for drough- -
stricken farmers of Western Nebraska.
The law becomes immediately oper
ative.

Heppner Gazette: Our old friend,
Miehell, of the Times-mountaine-

always was a ' good newspaper man,
hut with his new dress of bodv and
advertising type, a lot of new ads and
a larger daily, he is making all his
neighbors envious.

The ca--e of fraudulently raffling off
the bicycle was heard before Justice
Davis yesterday afternoon, and the de--

. ienaast, tianer, waiving exiumuiiuuii,
was held in the sum of $150 to answer
before the grand jury. Bail was fur
nished and the defendant is at liberty,

Some of the largest rhubarb we have
seen this year came from the garden
of Mr, J, Rath, just east of the Ninth
street bridge. It fully demonstrates
the capacity of the soil for growths of
this kind. Mr. Rath is a thorough
horticulturist, and has some of the best
garden product in the city.

Governor Mitchell, of Florida, calls
thinars bv their right names when he
discusses prize fighting. He has re
commended to the legislature the
actment of a law making prize fights
or glove contests felonies by statute,
"with such penalties attached as will
cause these thugs to respeet the g,

God-feari- people of the state
In the pursuit of all their rights as cit
izens."

The total amount which the city will
receive for the beads will be $65,840.
This fund is applicable to the payment
of outstanding warrants, and from this
time forward no warrants will be Is-

sued and the affairs of the city will be
conducted on a cash basis. A large
amount of money heretofore paid for
interest will be saved. Nearly all of
the city warrants are held by residents,
and a great deal of capital will be
placed in circulation.

Exchange: It was a thrilling mo-
ment in the Colorado legislature. A
murmur of excitement was instantly
hushed. Members held their breath
and the atmosphere cleared. A lady
member arose, shook the folds of her
dress, and calmly surveyed the sub-
dued and subjugated about.
"Mr. Speaker," she exclaimed, "am" I
in order?" "Madam is the better
judge,'' replied the gallant presiding
officer, pointing to a mirror.

Heppner Gazette: Martin Massinger,
an excentrie old German who lives in
the mountains, was found in his bed a
few days ago by W. E. Mikesell, suffer-
ing intensely from inflammatory rheu-
matism 'and starvation, having been
confined to his room and unable to get
out for two weeks, Mikesell took the
old man down to his place and js doing
all he can for him, but he will doubt-
less become a county charge, as we are
informed that he has little means at
his command.

J. J. Roulston, an Adams farmer,
says there must be concerted action by
all wheatraisers to prevent spread of
Chinese lettuce and to exterminate it.
This weed is on the same order as the
milkweed, the blossom developing an
enormous quantity of seeds, which
float in the air and make it futile for
one farmer to fight the weed when his
neighbor neglects tp do the same
thing. All must work together. There
are many who are resowing fields on
account of 'Chinese lettuce, and another
year, unless something is done, the
damage will be very great.

From ThursdsTS Duly.

Dressed meat from the Columbia Co.
is taken to the Locks daily on the boat.
- The river is rising quite rapidly
Several inches were added to the vol-
ume of waier last night. "

The stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe
& Co. are receiving a large nu mber of
sheep for shipment east.

The lawn mower is in operation, and
the closely clipped grass in gardens
make residences quite attractive.

Mrs, Hugh Gourlay started for The
Dalles Monday to stay for several
months, says a Goldendale exchange.

The social and entertainment which
was to be given by the Epworth
League on Friday evening bas .been
postponed for one week, .

Rain is very much needed by the
growing grain, and farmers say with-
out abundant showers soon there will
not be good crops the coming harvest.

The following deed was filed for
record today: William D. Jones and
wife to Peter A. Krichenner; lots 7

and 8, Baird'e addition to town of An-
telope; $700.

Mrs. Mclntyre and daughter Miss
Ellen, were passengers on the Regulator
for Portland this morning. Mrs. Mc-ittty- re

has r daughter,
Mrs. Paul' Kreft, in this city for some
time past: ' s

Mr. H. C. Barroll, of the firm of
Thies & ' Barroll, who was awarded
940,000 of The Dalles city bonds, was in
Portland yesterday; en- - route to Los
Angeles, where he goes to bid on $400,-00- 0

of that city's bonds. '
' State Printer jv". H. Leeds has a

. large force' of men setting1 type for the
publication'of the session laws by the
late legislature, says the Salem States-
man: The first forms' have gone to
press and it is expected the entire work
will be ready for the binder in about
three weeks. The law prescribes that
the boOks must be ready ' for distribu-
tion within 90 days from time the- - leg-

islature adjourns, which, this time,

j will be May 24th, but Mr. Leeds ex--
peuus w xiavo vuvui uuua buvchoi uao
previous to then. The volume will
consist of about 700 pages, making it
smaller than the '93 book by 200 pages.

Miss Mortin, sister of the secretary
of agriculture, is the only person prom-
inently connected with the administra-
tion who is able to talk French to mem-
bers of the deplomatic corps She lost
her fortune indorsing notes of another
brother and was compelled to open a
girls' scool in Detroit.

D. Parrott went to Portland Wed-
nesday of this Week where he will com-
plete the engine for his flying machine.
It will takehim about two weeks, says
the Goldendale Sentinel. After that is
done he will return and complete the
body of the air-shi- p. He expects to
have all in readiness by July.

A Portland exchange says: George
Hunter, a boy hailing from Baker City,
who said he came all the way to Port-
land to see the man go over the falls on
Sunday, was sent to jail for 30 days for
begging on the street. Sentence was
suspended, on condition that the boy
leave town at once, which he promised
to do.

Exchange: Portland Tjork packers
pay less than Omaha for their hogs by
one and a half-cen- ts per pound. As a
consequence the raising of hogs is not
sufficiently encouraged and the Omaha

finds a market in this state,Product hoer does not give the
other hogs throughout the state a liv-
ing show.

Mr. Jos. Knebel broueht to the office
yesterday some pine needles which he
had gathered from a forest tree a few
miles south of the city, and on these
could be discerned a thick clustering
of San Jose scale. Our orchards are
nearly free from the scale; but they
will not remain so while the insect can
find a breeding place in the forest trees.

The frost of last week did more or
less injury to fruit prospects in some
portions of Jackson county, while in
others it only thinned the blossoms
sufficiently to secure a good quality of
fruit if no further damage occurs.
Cherries and almonds are injured more
than peaches, while apricots will be
decidedly short. The strawberry crop
is uninjured, as also are later varieties
of fruit

Sheriff Driver received yesterday
from the authorities in California a
photograph and description of the ex-
press robber, who is still at large, and
who recently held up the Southern Pa-
cific and killed Sheriff Bogard of Te-
hama. A careful watch will be kept
on all arrivals in this city, and if he
comes this way he will very likely be
captured.

There were 3000 sheep shipped from
the stockyards of R. E. Saltmarsh &
Co. in this city today. They were sent to
Chicago, and consisted of eighteen car-
loads. Mr. Thomas Farsrher, of Kings- -
ley, owned the sheep, and he sold them
to an eastern Duyer. it is expectea-the- y

will bring a good price in Chicago,
as livestock of all kinds are apprecia
ting in value.

Street Commissioner Butts has a
gang of five under his charge today,
and he is fully equal to the emergency.
He wears his honors lightly, and does
not seem to be in the least proud of
the position, and any one can approach
mm widnuuti uwurauun. iasav immr
tunate victims were arrested on differ
ent charges, and are working out their
fines on the street.

It is reported that the cattle raisers
of the west are lending every effort to
the perfection of an organization to
fight the dressed beef combine. They
claim that they are getting only a
small and wholly inadequate advantage
from the advance in price to consum
ers. The cattle raisers are now devot-
ing themselves to the consideration of
a scheme to establish markets at Chi
cago, ot. Jjouis, umana, Kansas City,
New York and other points for the
sale of cattle for future delivery.

Both Bradstreet and Dunn's reports
of business for last week show decided
improvement in all branches of busi-
ness throughout the United States,
and the feeling of confidence is

The price of all farm
products is increasing, and many new
industries are being established in all
parts of Uncle Sam's domain, which
will cause money to circulate more
freely. Notwithstanding the croak-ing- s

of prophets to the contrary, 1895
gives promise of a most successful year
as regards business. -

Mr. D. P. Thompson's lecture to be
given Friday evening in the Congrega-
tional church, is to be upon the oldest
national existence the world Knows

ng about .Egypt, "Mizrain, tne
Land of the Two Walls". Mr. Thomp-
son makes no pretense of bejpg an ora
tor. He is a plain but interesting talker
who has seen what he will describe and
can tell us what he has seen. For the
sake of the educational work, we are
very glad that arrangements have been
made Toy which the pupils pf the schools
can receive the benefits of this lectupe
at reduced rates.

From Fndv s Pily.
"Fibre Chamois" just received at A.

M. Williams & Co.
Call for "Plisse Cloth" for waists at

A. M. Williams & Co,
Mr. C. W. Phelps was a passenger

on the boat this morning to Cascade
Locks.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in
gredients. 20C

Farmers from Sherman county say
rain is needed very mucn, and tne
ground has. become too dry to, plow pr
plant,

There will be a meeting of the Redr
men's Social club of this city at the of-

fice of Reoqrder Dufur, tqmorrow even-
ing, to make arrangements for the ex-
cursion to be given May 12th.

It will pay you to take Hood's Sar--
saparilla, With pure blood yqu need
not rear me gi'ip, pqumijoHjtt, uiyi
theria or fevers. Hood's Sarsaparula
will make you strong and healthy.

Mr. M. J. Davis, of Wapinitia. drove
in town today to the stockyards of a.
E. Saltmarshe & Co. 37 head of fat
beef cattle. These will be shipped to
the Union Meat Co. in Portland.

The Moro Dramatic club will appear
in this city on the 26th, by special in-
vitation. This company has some ex-
cellent amateurs, and our citizens may
expect a rare treat in dramatio art.

Farmers are busy plowing and sow
ing grain in the wapinitia vauey.
The ground is in excellent condition,
and the moisture nas not orieo out
nearly as much as in other portions of
the county.

Increase the appetite by the use of
Aver's Cathartic .fills. They cause tne
stomach, liver, and bowels to perform
their functions properly, do not debiiate
by excessive stimulation, and are not
irritating in their action. As an after;
dinner pill they ' are unequal ed.

No small objection which young
folks had to the pld-tij- ne spring-medicin-es

was their nauseousness, in
bur day this objection is removed, and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the most powerful
and popular' of blood-purifier- s, is as
pleasant to the palate as a cordial

Tacoma'8 whistling well has com
menced operations again after a silence
of two years, Residents in the neighr
Dornouu say iuav iui bu oYory
storm it commences forcing out air of a
gaseous nature, and that a person look-

ing down stands a good ohanoe of suffo
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kelsay and fam-
ily removed today to their farm about
two miles west of the city, which will
be their future residence. Clerk Kel
say will have a pleasant jaunt of a
couple of miles in going to and from
the office; but it will be agreeable ex-
ercise for him.

The jury in the case of the state
against- - Rev, J. C. Read, indicted
for attempting to rob the East Port-
land bank a month or so ago, after
being out twenty hours, reached a
verdict, finding him not guilty. The
defense' set up was insanity. This
seems to ' give- - general satisfaction
to all those who have followed the
testimony in the case: -

Col, 'Alley, ""editor of the Florence
West, who was recently defeated for
mayor by Alice E. Burns, is taking his
defeat philosophically. He says: Fori
tunately we were not at ' home' when
our' name was put On the ticket for
mayor of the oity, and knew, nothing
of the result of the election until1 read-
ing it In' the dailies' at Eugene. ' But
there is' satisfaction' in the' reflection
that we were 'defeated by one Of the
brightest women in Oregon.

EASTERN OREGON.

The Benefits to be Derived From Dirersl- -
. fled Farming Livestock Interests.
We make the following excerpts

from an interesting letter to the n,

from Hon. A.. W. Gowan, which
faithfully portrays the needs of Eastern
Oregon:

"A large portion of Eastern Oregon
is adapted to the growing of broom-cor- n.

It is just as sure a crop as wheat,
and has proved more profitable to the
farmers of Nebraska and Kansas, and
gives a wider demand for labor. Every
neighborhood where this product can
be raised should have a broom factory,
by which employment, through the
winter season, could be furnished quite
a number of persons in broom-makin- g

for market.
"The growing of flax should be a

general industry, as it will thrive in
all localities. It requires only a short
growing season to mature in, and it is
quite possible that two crops could be
raised on the same piece of ground
each year. It is not liable to damage
by storms or wet weather,

"This would be a profitable industry,
as the seed yield would be from 15 to
30 bushels to the acre, from which oil
could be taken with little expense, and
the fiber made into ropes, cordage or
burlap, or in the raw state it would
have a profitable commercial value.

"The stock interest of a large por-
tion of Eastern Oregon will continue
for many years hence to be a leading
industry, by reason of natural adapta-
tion of climate and natural produc-
tions; but it seems senseless to ship
hides, horns, bones and wool, etc., to
foreign markets, when we should have
all the necessary factories for their
treatment within our own borders.
Why bring a shoe from anywhere, so
long as we furnish the hide lor tne
shoe; in fact, everything but the labor
to shape and fasten it together? Every
county in Eastern Oregon should have
a wool-scouri- mill, and enough
woolen factories in the state to work
up every pound of wool produced
here."

CANNING FRUITS.

Timely Suggestions on an Industry That
Should be in Operation at The Dalles,

ftural Korthwest.

There is a good deal of interest shown
at the present time in the subject of
canning fruits in Oregon. There are
quite a number of canneries in Oregon,
but nearly all of them have so far failed
to giye (he returns anticipated by those
who put their money into them. - Sev
eral of these canneries were much
larger than the fruit supply pf their
localities justified, and for that reason
could not be operated with profit.
There was little known, also, as to what
kinds of fruits and vegetables can be
profitably canned here. There is no
other portion of the United States so
well adapted to the production of straw-
berries, red raspberries and gooseber
ries as the Pacific northwest and our
canned strawberries are unexcelled in
quality. The fact mnst be recognized by
growers that canneries can not be
operated with success unless they can
get their products at a low price. New
brands of canned goods must be both
choice and cheap to find a market.
Those frqit aqd vegetables which we
can produce more cheaply, and at the
same time of better quality, than can
be done elsewhere in the United States
are the foundation for binding up
ultimately a great canning industry.

NEW OPERA HOUSE.

A Hew Opera ifonse to Be Erected on the
Bite of the Old One Desroyed by

the Fire of 1801.

We understand that the walls of the
old opera house, which were left stand
ing after the fire of September 2, 1891,
will be repaired and the old building
restored tQ its former condition before
the conflagration. When completed
this will be used for an armory, and as
a public hall and opera house. This, is
a commendable movement on the part
of Mr. Max Vogt, who will expend in
its completion several thousand dol-
lars, and who is exhibiting a spirit of
public enterprise that is worthy of im-
itation. The stage and hall of (be
new opera house will be the same di-

mensions as the old one, the only dif
ference being that the auditorium wil)
have a level noor instead of a sloping
one as formerly. Work will begin on
this immediately, and the building
will be finished at the earliest date
possible. We hope to see this move
followed by others in the same direc-
tion, when The Dalles will assume the
position as a progressive city that her
financial standing should warrant her
in doing.

THE BRANCH ASYLUM.

The Board of State Commissioners Make
an Examination ? fn Location.

KMtero Oregon ReRnblisaa.

Last Saturday morning the state
board of building commissioners, con-
sisting of Governor Lord, Secretary
Kincaid and Treasurer Metschan, ar-
rived in Union on business connected
with the branch asylum. Upon their
arrival they were met by a number of
Union citizens who accompanied them
over the magnificent body of land con-
sisting of 620 acres, recently purchased
by the state for the asylum.

Governor Lord and Secretary Kin-
caid had not heretofore inspected, the
land, but were highly' pleased with the
purchase. The board examined the
lay of the land, its drainage adyanr
tages, character of soil and in a gen-
eral way made their plans for the loca-
tion of the institution and the arrange-
ment Qf the grounds, sq that as soon
as the case now pending in courtj is.
finally disposed of there will be no
lay in the erection of the buildings,

The board left Saturday evening for
Pendleton where they spent Sunday,
and then went to the Cascade looks to
inspect the state portage railroad.

An Air Well.

The McMinnville Telephone-Registe- r

says: On Friday last, Mr. Ed. Tyler,
of this city, concluded to try an exper-
iment with the air well on his property
near the railroad track. Be fixed up
a dynamite cartridge, and with' 2fr feet
qf fuse attempted to "shoot" the well.
The cartridge failed to go off and he
tried another, this time with 5 feet of
fuse. He lowered the cartridge with a
string until it reached 73 feet below
the surface and then waited. This
cartridge went off immediately fol-
lowed by a deluge of water and mud.
The explosion shattered the casing tq
the well and tapped the old air' vein,
and during tie night the Vejr gushed
forth watet and air. ' The sair presure
was estimated at about 50 pounds to
the square inch. During the night the
rush of air died out and the well is once
more reposing. This." weJl is, wqrth
oozing fntq as the phenomenon ft aq

air weft is uncqmrnofl:

The Shearing; Sasqn.
Two loads of wool were received at

Moody's warehouse yesterday from the
Dayyflie country, The clip, was free
frqrq dirt and of a long staple. Shear
ing is beginning in goqd earnest in
the wool-growi- districts, and the
harvest will be quite large. The sea-
son has been very favorable for the
olip, and it will be nauled to market in
good shape. No quotations are given
yet, and cannot be expected until buy-
ers are in the market. This will be
later in the season, when the clip is
fairly in, and there will be a Qhoce of.

grades. A very high price cannot be
expecte4 ftis" yea? with the present
poliay'in operation, and there will not
be muoh appreciation untij the Ameri-oa-n

produot is not forced to compete
wltlj the bheap wool from Australia
and Argentine.

High Prices For Beef.

Oregon stockmen are profiting by
the advance in the praise of 'b'csel
by sharp CJiicagdans setting a" corner,
on c'ajtfe and control of the market;
There is a great scarcity of cattle in
the east at present, and while prices
have been steadily going up, It is im-
possible to obtain beeves. Kansas and!
Nebraska had 'no corh tq feed eattle'
last winters.' " lr Was Ja winter of deso-latidti'al-id'

suffering west "of, the Mis
issippl riyeri There was' to 'time "t$
think of cattle, and" many were" frozen
to death. Several weeks ago agents of
eastern Stockyards appeared in East
ern Uregon and commencea going
over the ranges with a view of buying

what stock they could. Prices went
the activity of the buyers in

creased, and not only have thousands
of beeves been bougni, Dut. agouw
have been sent to the Willamette val-

ley to gather up what stock can be
fnnriH hv. With the rise in the
price of beef there came an extra de
mand for mutton, ano in ctook. cuuuj
as high as $3.25 has been paid for good
mutton sheep.

Land Transfers,
April 13. Heirs of J. L. McKamey

to TT. C McKamev: undivided nve
sixths of se i of ne i sec. 32, town 1 n,
range 13 east; $266.66.

April 13. H. C. McKamey to Katie
Campbell; se t of ne i sec. d2, tp l n,
r 13 Aiuat.: &3D0.

April 13.Geo. W. Filloon and wife
to Emerson Talcot & Co.. a corpora
tion: all of lots 7, 8, and 9, blk 10,

Humason bluff additon to Dalles City;
$500.

Anril 13 E. E. Boardman and hus
band to Charles Boardman; se i of sw

i bob 18. to 2 n. r 11 e: $100.
Anril 13 John Mobus to Mrs. Ann

Mobus: lot 4 block 6, Dalles City; $1.

Anril 13 Frank X. Kramer to
Daniel Baker; lots 2, 3 and 4, block B,
Kramer's addition to Dalles City; $500.

April 16. Mary Laughlin to Mrs.
Carrie Butler; e t of lot 5 and 10 feet
west side of lot 6, block 11, Laughlin's
addition to Dalles City; $300.

April 16. Andrew Granger et ux to
O. R- - & N. Co.; se of ne oi se sec
17, tp 2 n, r 13 e; $SU.

Letter Advertised,

The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postoffice un
called for Friday, April is, ioho.

calling for these letters will please
e the date on which they were ad

vertised:
Bell, Mrs. Allie Bynon, J. G.
Brown, J Brown, J. S.
Brown, Mrs. J. W. Clark, Mrs. C. L,
Car, Pa?id Chandler, G, W,
Cbyot, Mr, Davis, M 2
Glenn. W. H. Jackson. Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. Carrie Jordan, Mrs. Mary
Mayhem, Al
jvilnlc, rTea
Olsen, Peter
Root, Tom
Seal, V. E.
Steve, Mrs. A.
Taylor, Mrs.

Morrimew, J. A
McGonigal, J. P.
Riad, Geo.
Rosin, Win.
Stansel, C. W. 2

C. Stooms, Grace
Joe

J, A, CROSSEN, P. M.

For Another Operation.

Saturday's Corvallis Times says: M.
P. Tavlor. the man whose abdomen
was relieved of 43 inches of small in
testine bv a Portland surgeon some
time ago. leaves for the tiQspital again
today. He has been under the weather
for two or three weeks past, and his
visit to Portland will probably result
in the performing ol anotner opera
tion. "The Murphy Button" used in
uniting the severed intestines in the
former operation has never pass
away, and the muscles in front of the
abdomeq hftye parted, allowing the in.
testmes to drop out oi their normal
position, To right these irregularities
will probably require anotner oraeai
for Mr. Taylor, and it is to be hoped
that the result of it all will be good
health after it is over.

All Knew Her.
Salenj Post; Several young men

called at the office today and were
confident that they recognized Blanche
Lamont after seeing her picture
?rinted in the San Francisco papers,

thet when she left here,
five years ago, she was about 17 years
of age and as the papers give her age,
when murdered as 22, is is very likely
to be the game young lady. One of the
gentlemen said that the picture in the
Chronicle was a perfect likeness of the
unfortunate young lady.

The Salem Statesman publishes a
which states that the

Blanche Lamont who attended the
Willamette university was not the one
who was murdered.

A Drive by Trail.
The following from the Baker City

Democrat shows -- that the drive of
herds to eastern markets is beginning
in the Inland Empire: "Sometime be-
tween the 25th inst. and the 1st prox.
Messrs, Geo- - H. and William Sally
will start a band of about 40Q head of
horses by trail with destination Ft.
Worth, Texas. They are now riding
the range and gathering in their
brands and have established a corral
on Beaver creek, where they hold the
horses at night. They have rounded
up at present about 300 head. It is
their desire before starting to have
horse owners visit their herd and in
spect the same to avoid any trouble in
future,"

A Queer. Case,
Eugene Guard: Fred Tietzen, who is

now working for D,M, Drake, near this
city, claims he is the man that Drs, M&
Kenney and Brown operated on in Pe
pember, and that he was broke, and
hence the drowned man found last
Thursday must have been some other

However, Drs. Kinney andgsreon. Inform us that they are positive
that Tietzen is not the man they opera-
ted upon, as he has a decided German
accent, while the man in question spoke
good English and was certainly Amer-
ican born. And they sajr further that
this was the only operation they per-
formed together in December. Why
Tietzen claims ha & the persqn is a
mystery,

A Craw-Fis- h Cannery,
The Salem Post says; There was an

agent in Salem today representing a
craw fish cannery in San Francisco,.
He was making preparations to estab?
lish a branch in this city, and if the
proper arrangements can be made and
enough ora,w nsh can be found, he will
have several nets oast-alon- g at differ-
ent points of the river in the vicinity
of Salem. He states that the canning
of this nh is a late thing and in San
Francisco they are considered a del-
icacy only to be found in first class
eating houses. We would imagine
that he will find the craw fish very
scarce around here.

AnOldfinlldUvr,
The house, whioh is new being

moved to East Fourth street, is an old
land mark, and has been in existence
for over a quarter of a century. It
was built some time in the early six-
ties, and has been continuously occu
pied ever since. In the block in which
it stood it waa the only old-tim- e build-
ing that remained. All the other
dwellings had been remodeled, qr. tqr--

down and new qhes built, in their, stead.
It is stil in god" repair, and under, the
careful management of Mr. Andrew
Velaree wiil be replaced in ' the' hew

'position with little damage.

WW Ctie.
The band of wild cattle which has

been in the habit" of ranging on Jqe
and Fawn creeks, branches of Ageqoy
creek, in the coast range, have changed
fteip range, so huntera say, who have
been looking for them, This band of
cattle has ranged in the Cascade tor
nearly 20 years, and has weathered the
wqrst winters during that period with
ease. Those killed by hunters in the
spring have been found fat and tender.
The valley cattle as a rule are poor
when spring comes. These wild cattle
are much hardier than domestic stock,
and are as shy and hard to come vpn
as deer.

A, Ccmvict holr,
A Portland man told the Sun about

a trip to the pan: "While at the pen-
itentiary I attended a service, whioh
was conducted by a choir of 18 men,
14 of whom are from Portland. Among
them are Willison, the
Reinhart, liusk and Green. Green,
who is serving a '- sentence, ig
thet conduct; and, liu is hs organ-
ist 441 laveell'4rai.nea voices, and
thd sftijgs are excellently rendered.
The Portland boyi also have a choir of
their own, which is known as. the
Multnomah delegation."- -

It is a boast of Eajavn Shore Virgin-
ians that, g, man in these parts can, with
a "siring," a piece of raw meat for.' bait,'
a broken clamshell for 'sinker, eaten
in a few minutes enough crabs tobuj a
complete fishing putrt; (hat with hook
arid ine, he can soon catch enough fish
tq buy a boat, and that with a boat he
can in a few seasons catch enough oys-
ters to buy a farm. With a farm any
Eastern Shoreman is contented and in- -,

dependent of the world'.

FRED TAN HORKE MAY LITE.
A Terrible AecidenttHappens to a Young

Man on a Wheel,
Pendleton TriSune.

Unless erysipelas or some other dis
ease interferes with his recovery, Fred
v an norne, me young man wno sua
tained such serious injury from a bicy
fall Sunday three miles from Milton,
will live. His physicians reported late
yesteraay aiternoon mat tne fracture
of the skull was in the most favorable
portion of the head, and that, although
it was difficult to foretell the exact re-
sult of the injury, there is reason for
entertaining hopes of his recovery.
The inner crown is not at all impaired.
several pieces oi oone nave been re-
moved, and the patient is resting auita
easily and is conscious at times. His
mother and brother of Walla Walla.
and his sister, Mrs. F. F. Wamsley of
mis city, are at nis oeasiae.

rne accident occurred in coastino- -

J .1 T 1. 1 1 1uuwu me ury vreett nui,a long aescent
with a steep grade. The rider lost
control ol lis wheel upon striking
sharp rock, and struck a gainst a wire
fence and post, whence he was hurled
over la feet distant upon a large
uouiuer. x or inree nours or more helay unconscious until discovered hv
Joe Ell and Max Baer, who left Pen
dleton about 9 o'clock on their wheels.

I he young man was taken to Milton.
iroui woicq piace ne cannot be re
moved. He left Pendleton alone at
a o ciock on nis brother-in-law- 's wheel
for Walla Walla. The wheel was
scarcely injured, a bent pedal and
brace and a buckled rim being the only
inmcatiuus mat tne oicvcie nad wan
dered from its accustomed upright
course.

CHIEF TAMMANY'S DAY.

Red Men's Social Club, In Connection
With Wasco Tribe. WW Properly

Celebrate the Occasion,
The Red Men's social club, com

posed of members of Wasco Tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men. have
made arrangements to charter the
Regulator and give an excursion to
Cascade Locks on May 12th. This
will afford an opportunity to all who
desire to examine the government
worn now nearing completion, as the
boat will remain several hours before
starting on the return trip. Amuse-
ments of all kinds will be in operation
on the grounds, whioh will be pre-
pared with all conveniences for pic-
nicking. The trip will be a very de-
lightful one, affording an excellent
view of the magnificent scenery on
the middle Columbia, and the weather
may oe expected to be delightful in
the fullest sense of the term. Tickets
will be placed at the low price of $1 for
the round trip, and there will be ac
commodations on the boat for over 300
guests. This will undoubtedly be one
of the most enjoyable occasions of the
season, and will be extensively patron
ized.

When Bab? was stek, ire gaTe her Castoria.
When she was a Chfld.'ahe cvied for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clang to Cat oorU.

ffcen she had Chfldran.she gars them Castoria,

Work at the Locks.

Mr. J. G. Day, contractor for the
completion of the canal and locks at
the Cascades, was in the city yester
day, says the Oreaonian of Wednes-
day. He says the lower pair Of gates
is completed and shut. The water is
not within several feet of the top of the
bulkhead, which has shut it out of the
canal, but it is his intention to remove
part of the bulkhead, and let the water
in against the gates in a day or two.
The river will have to rise a good many
feet before the water will run over the
gates and stop work in the canal, and
it is possible that it may not rise high
enough this spring. However, the
probability is that the gates will be
covered and work interrupted for
time, but, after the experience of last
season, this will not amount to much.

The Grain Fleet,
During the month of March the ar-

rivals of wheat in Great Britain from
Pacina coasts points were unusually
large, reaching a total of J,417,197 cen
tals, as against 651,198 centals for Feb
ruary, and 71,411 for January, a total
for the first three months of the calen
dar year of 4, 800,466 centals, against
5,190,772 for the corresponding three
months of last year. On April 1st, 138
cargoes were en route from the Pacific
coast for Great .Britain as follows:
Puget sound, 18: Columbia river, 61;

an Francisco, 59, The total number
oi cargoes en route April 1, 1894, was
128, aqd same date in 1893, 159. It is
estimated that shipments of 40 addi-
tional cargoes will complete the sea
son's grain shipments from this coast.

Fight With a Panther.
George Hyde, of Kellogg, Douglas

county, had quite an exciting fight
with a panther a few days ago. His
dog came upon an old one with three
young, and a lively fight ensued in
which the dog was driven to close
quarters, and was being worsted. Hyde
went to the rescue oi bis dog, and the
old panther turned upon him, He
succeeded in keeping her off until the
opportunity came for him to fire with
out endangering the life of his dog,
and a lucky shot in the back of the
neck stretched the panther dead,- Mr.
Hyde captured two of the young ones
and still has them as trophies of his
victory, Tbe dog was quite badly
used up,

Gunning-Davenpo- rt Nuptials.

This afternoon, at the residence of
Judge Blakeley, Miss Caroline J.
Davenport was united in marriage to
Mr. Frank S. Gunning, Rev. W. C.
Curtis officiating. The groom is well
known in this city, where he is the
senior member of the firm of Gqnmng
& Hockman, and the bride is a most
estimable young lady, second daughter
of Judge Davenport, of Mosier, Mr,
and Mrs. Gunning will" be the recip
ients of many congratulations from
friends, who will extend to them their
best wishes on the new relation in life
they have assumed.

The Hone and Saddle Recovered.

Marshal Ardery received a letter.
Sunday from Constable Walden.' who
in company with sheriff Houser of

'ii i i ' , i
-- na peen, paying '4ug

chase after, tne man who stole livery-- !

man's Bqwker'8 horse. The letter wa
written says the Chronicle at Con ten ton,
a place about 90 iqiles southwest of
Heppner, and stated that the horse and
paddle had been recovered, and that
tjliey'were clo.se behind the thief and
had hopes of bringing him. baok with
them.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. 0. J. 'WooLDmnxn, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her cWW bv fha
use pt Ayer Cherry yCtWA

One of my children had Croup. The
enti was attended hy o.ur phyifoiaa. ana was

uppdMd olbe well under ontroL One
piglif 1 was startled by the crU hwl
fcreathlnB, and od goittf to it found It sfran.
rung. R had nearly ceased to Breathe.
HaxMifnv that tho phlUl'i alarmlne COO a ition
bad become possible In spite of themedioiM
given, I reasoned that uh remedies would
be of no avail. Halting tort of a bottle oj
Ayer1 Cherry terrm tae aouse, save
me cniM toree aoaes, at snori into,
Anitmolv aiUaA ranru From the moment
(lie iValori si was dven. the child's fcreatfclaa
grew easier, ano. in i
sleenlnff onteUv and
Tlie chad is ante and
noj; hesitate to saV tkat

breathing nfUuraH.
weW taay, aadld
Ayw--s Cherry Fee- -

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act,sure o ewe

Cottolene the new shortening the
only pore and healthful and perfectly
digestible frying and shortening mate-
rial in the market is now to be had at
all first-clas- s grocers throughout tha
United States and Canada,

l'v eisell
In using Cottolene for shortening,

it is of the greatest importance to usa
only about one-ha- lf or two-thir- as
much as would be used of lard. This
is essential to success in the cooking,
as well as an important feature for
one's pocket book.

Cottolene, like all othergood things,
has found several imitators, all of very
inferior quality, and sure to cause dis-
satisfaction. To be sure of eettino-- thm
genuine Cottolene, the best way to' buy it is in the tin pails bearing the
name and Trade-Mar- k.

Made only by

THE
N. K. FAIR BANK

COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS and

Chieace, Raw Yara, B tsa.

The Police Court.
The city recorder had bnsiness this

morning by reason of the vigilance of
tne city omcei-- s in matting arrests last

I night. One hobo and three inebriates
fell Into their clutches, and with par
ental regard tor tneir comfort and well-bein- g,

they were placed in the city jail
during the night. This morning they
were brought before the city magis-
trate and each of the hoboes were fined
$5, but one of the inebriates, being
somewhat boisterous, was booked for
810, These will increase the force
now at work on the streets under the
charge of Street Commissioner Butts.

Chamberlin Flat.
The Goldendale Sentinel says:

young cyclone we
The

experienced last
'londay was severe and unexpected.

In many instances doors were torn
from their hinges and sheds attached
to buildings were toppled over. The
barn of John Bugren was moved several
feet from its foundation. The buds
and bloom of the early fruit trees were
threshed off considerably. Since the
storm the weather is warm and the fall
grain looks fine. Pear, peach and
cherry trees are in full bloom and there
is abundant grass on the mountain for
stock.

BORN.

W1LHEI.M Near this city. April lath, to the wUs
oi nr. x. a. witneim. a sua.

MARRIED.

SUNNING DAVENPORT At the residence of
JudVe Blakeley, on Thursday, April 18th, by Rev.
W. C. Curtis, pastor oi the Congregational
church, Frrnk 0. Gunninor and Miaa Caroline J.
us venport, Dotn ci tnu aty.

A Startling
Admission.

In New York City, for five con-

secutive years, the proportion
of Deaths from Consumption

has been three in every
Twenty Persons.

Epidemics of Cholera, Yellow Fever and.
other diseases of similar character, so ter-
rible in their results, occasion wide spread
alarm and receive the most careful consid-
eration for their prevention and core, while
consumption receives scarcely a thought,
yet the number of their victims sinks into
insignificance when compared with those of
consumption. Comparatively few people
know what to do for their loved ones when
they see them gradually lose strength, lose
color, manifest feeble vitality and emacia-
tion, or develop a cough, with difficult
breathing, or hemorrhage. Cod liver oil
was for a long time given in all such cases,
but the poor success attending its use
coupled with its nauseating taste has led
many practitioners, as well as the public at
large, to place their main reliance in Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It de-
serves early attention and will prove effect-
ual not in every case but in a large percentage
of cases, and we believe that fully oS per
cent, ofall cases ofconsumption can-- , if taken
in the early stages of the disease, be cure 4
with the ' ' Discovery. ' Dr. Fierce does not
ask people to believe until they have in-
vestigated for themselves, A pamphlet has
been published having the names, addresses
and photographs of a large number of those
cured of consumption, bronchitis, lingering
coughs, asthma, chronic nasal catarrh ana
kindred maladies which will be mailed free
to those sending for it with their name and
address npon a postal card, or yon can have
a medical treatise, in book form of 160
pages, mailed to you, on receipt of address
and six cents in stamps. You can then
write those cared and learn their experi- -
ences.

Address for Book, Wokxp's Dispensary
Umbicjll association, Buffalo, N. X,

For Over. Fifty Year.
An Old and Wfj.t.-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mr, WinalQw 8 Soothing' Syrup
h.a been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask tor
Mrs. Winslqw's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Notice.

On and after April 1, 1805, the price
of horse-shoein- g will be tz.w per head,
in the places of the undersigned:

ST. ARNOLD C oHOBEN,
Gbobge Thompson,
j. l. thompson,

. Gunning & Hockman,
Lane Bros.
Wit Young.

Taxes! t

Tb Tax-Bol- ls have been placed in
my hands lor collection, and Taxes
will be declared delinquent on and af
ter April 1st, This will furnish all an
opportunity of visiting me at my office,
and ascertaining the amount of their
taxes, T. J. Drives,

- Sheriff.
Honey For Paper.

All countv warrants registered prior
to May 1, 1891, will be paid if pre.
gentea at my omce, corner 1 nira ana
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases after April 13, 1895.

VVM. MICHELL,
County Treasurer.

Fox Bsde, '
A thoroughbred Jersey bull, 4 years

old; also one 18 months old. Inquire
at this omocK

Taxes

Fruit Eanch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Acres
Located five sailea fan The Dalles. Will be sold

entire or in portions to suit purchasers. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Ten stiles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
on cssyiteissa, Apply at this omce. SCOS341.

A CATARRH CURE.

Static nu1 Omn. Crrv nr TnT.wnn.
I TTt . a t VMnrnv I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County nd State
aforesaidf and that said firm will pay
me sum- - oi ur. nussutt.&u JJULr
LARS for. each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured bv the
use of .Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1KAKK CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, a. v. lose.

J.

W.

f Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

A. GLEASON,

of

F; J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
meooia py uruggists, toe.

Notice.
The Republican club of Columbia

Erecinct will meet at Fairfield school
April 20th. at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon, to elect delegates to
the meeting of Republican clubs in
Portland. G. H. Riddell.

Notice.

President.

Those desiring telephone service
from the Seufert-Condo- n Exchange,
who have not already ordered instru
ments placed, will please do so at once.

Setjfert & Condon,

new to-da-y.

Don't Forget
THAT THE

Crow Photo Co.
Formerly CROW & LUSSIER, of

Portland, will soon have their new
Photo gallery at The Dalles finished
and ready for business.

Wait till you see samples of work
and prices before having pictures
tauen.

The Eastern Oregon

STATE JORIL SCHOOL

taieSTQN.

This is by the
State for the purpose of
teacnere ior tne public scnoois.

Graduates Receive a State Diploma

Entitling them to teach in anv nuhlin
school of the state without further ex
amination.

OR6GON.

institution supported
training

TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS
For particulars apply to the secre

tary of tne .tsoara of rtegents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

8CHHON8.
In the Justice Court for The Dalles Dis

trict, wasco County, Uregon.
W H MOODY and Z F MO.iDT, as)

MOODY CO., Plaintiffs, f

T H CORUM, Defendant. )
To T H Coram, the aUbve named defendant la

the name of the State ot Oregon.
Yon are hereby required to appear before the

undersigned, a Justice ol tne Peace in The Dalles
district, in said county and state, on or before Mon-
day, June 3, 1895. at the hour ol ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the office of said Justice in
said district to answer the complaint of W. H
Moody and Z. F. Moody, as Moody ft Co., founded
on an account stated, and wherein they demand
$63.83, lor which sum indgment will be rendered
against you, with the cost of the action,
If you fail so to appear and answer said complaint.

This summons u served by publication thereof in
the a, a newspaper ol ireneral
drculat on, published weekly in The Dalles district,
said county and state, in pursuance of an order
nude herein on the 13th day ol April, 1895.

L 8. DAVIS,
aprSO Justice of tbs Peace.

Dissolution Netlo.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

between Thos. W. Bid
der and Kenneth Mcttenrie, under the style or Arm
of Hadder A is this day dissolved bv
mutual consent, at,d that the same business will be
carried oa by Tcoa. W. Badder, who will receive all
debts owing to and pay all the debts of the late part
neranip.

THOMAS W. BtUUEB,
KKNMCTH M'KKMIK.

Dated at Cascade Locks, Or., March , 1895.

Admlmlstrator's Kotlo.
To att whom it stay concern.- - ,
NOTiait is hereby given that the nadershraed

duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Sarah Stars, late ol Dalles City,
Wasco lonnty Orearon. and now deosased. All per
sons haying; claims against said estate, will present
tne same auiv venned, to sae at tne omce of uurur as
Menetee. Dalles Citv Oraton. within six months
from toe date of this notice.

Dalles City, March 7, 1895.
J. P. McINERNT.

Administrator of the estate of Sarah Btaes, ds--

FEED YAED
Rear of E. J. Collins' Store,

WALTER S, ALLEN Prop.

Good accommodations for freighters
and farmers. AU kinds of feed at rea
sonable prices. Stock boarded by the
day or week. Yard lighted by electric
light

Help
ratelllrent active man or lady So

WANTED.-A- n
tor reliable house with expenses paid.

Salary S780. Advancement for faithful and eoeces-r- ol

work. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelops. Secretary. Lack Drawer P,
Chicefo,

Branners Restauraflt

Three Doors From Court.

MEALS are served at all hours

ONLTk 25 A MEAL,

StnrHt

Tbs; Tables snlFarnlahrd with tbs BEST, the
market affords

Will he served la say style dorms; tbs season,

JS BCHKNCK,

TEE

Wastei

SrCOHD STREET

CTS.

itxixui

First National Bank

Of THE DALLES.

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS

Transacts Regular Banking Business

Bay and seUFTrhange.

J M PATTERSON

,

a

Oellsstlnns careful y made and promptly aeeonnted
tor. uraw on w xors, nan ranasco ana rotv

Directors
D r Thompson, Ed U Williams, JSBeheaak,

OeorfeUebe, B M Been.

told

Mool Growers
NOTICfeet

I will in The Dalles during tie wool seasoij of thi yr, pr'ettra to
buy all kinds of wool, in any quantities, at the highest market-pric-

e.

. See me
before selling or shipping. tchhrlgs s. woses.

we nave Just Received , . ;
a Large Invoice of

Boys' Youths' Misses'
Children's and Infants'

SHOES
Of Handsome Shapes, Good Material and
Very Comfortable; which, together with our
many other lines, we will sell at very reason- -
able prices. ' Come and See them.

STONEHAN & FIEGE,
TH6 DALLES, 0R6C0N. ,

J. O. MHCK
French's Block,

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

!PABST C6L6BRHT6D BEEE'
Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC and KEY WEST
CIGARS.

RUPERT & GHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And All A.rtlolea leapt In First Ola

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Hsrnsse Bnop.

Opposite Moody's Warehouse

THE DALLES, OREGON.

SHOE
We are showing now the very latest
toes in Black and Tan SHOES. Also .

a large line of staples. -

JOHN C. HERTZ.

Closing Out

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Price and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Good.

J. P. MCIN6RNY.

DON'T
STOP

ITS INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be imposed npon by buying s remedy

requires 70a to do so, ss it is nothinf snore than
substitute. In the sudden stoppage of lobdcco o

must bare some stimulant, and in most all cases, the
effect of the stimuteatvhe it opium, morphine, or

other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

TOBACCO
ted. Ask. druggist about

U - CURO. b
purely vegetable. do
bare to using tobacco with

BAC50CUI10. It will

notify you whn to stop and your desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free

from nicotine as the day before yon took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written

guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit all its forms, or money refunded. , Price

f per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or guaranteed cure.) $2.50, For sale by al1

druggists or will be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS

FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklet and prcofe free.

Eureka Chemical k M'Pg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

teen

be

flee of TBK PIONEER PRESS OOMPaNT, W. Bomncs. Supt
St. Paul, Ulna., Sept. T 184.

Eureka Chemical M'f Co., Crane, Wis. .

I h.w Kun . bitan. il mr mane reara. and dminsr the neat two yean bare sasoked tf
to twenty cirars rerularly erery day. My whole nervous system Became anenra, stui swrsraasi
me I nun give up the use o tobaeeo. tor the time beloc, at least. I tried the d Koeiev

Cure.-- and rarious other rem lee. but without suossae, untu I sea eniajir learnea ss yew
Baoanre." Three weeksaro todmr I cocnmenoeil nsiur J liisusntion,

ootnpletely eared; I am In perfect bealtb, and horrible cranns;
smoker fully appreciates, has complete!; left me. 1 consider your
can ruuy reconunena it.

tbs

your

AGO It
You no

stop

in

1.00

C.

ann Larw Mwm
say

tne
and today I eonei'lcr ssyseil

for tobaeeo. which erery twrslersls
Baco-Cur- simply wonaernu. so

Tours rery truly, . a W. HoasMS.

oVlo For Storing: Your Winter
Goods, at

Donnell's Drug Store

DEUTCHE APOTHEKE.
m


